
SHUGERT & STARR

BIWMMen to MtTuUad, Inltb Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AXD DEAJJstW I- -t

Cents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.LSPRING 4 FRANKLIN ST&,

TITi?SVl.IiE, PA.
sjlava put li one of lb flnat assortments u

VL01W3& CASSIMERES
UNGUSH,

frejicii AND
' , f AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND -

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY ' VESTINGS.
. KvrofiVradfls,tb011 Rsglen.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc 'CAPS,
AU tlu Latest and Nobbiest Styles. .

A FULL LINB.OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &o.
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lilvlne service.
WETnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12.' P. M.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Kev. P. W. Scofisi.d, Pastor.
"

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 74

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, IVo.
T15, I. O. of O.K.

Regular meeting nighla Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.
" ALBERT GLENN, N. G.

E. O'FLaniiBTr, A Sec'y.

f WPl'Ce i.f meeting, Main St., opposite
IloOlintock House. .

a. o. or iT. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's 111!, Petroleum Centre,
Penu'a.

A. Glkk, 41. W.
8. It. K00KE1I, R.

Gold at 1 p. (in. 1U

Cadi Ip and Pitta le.
Cash Up Is very 'quiet at present Its glory

having departed for parts unknown. One
well, owoed by Wallace & Chase, lately put
down. Is doing twentv barrels dafly. On
tteKrautzer lease, Phillips Bros, have sold
their Interest to Buyles Bros. & Lesllo
Bros. Tbe Twin wells ate doing about 20
barrels. Tbe famous McLeugbl in well, tbe
wonder or tbe entire region at tbe time It
was struck, and which yielded aa bigb as
1,200 barrels dally, la at preaeot pumping
18 to 25 barrel daily. Tbe entire number
ef walls pumping In tbe Casb Up district is
rorty-sl- x, and tba totaj daily production by
actual gauge I 175 barrels, ho new devel
opments.'

Pltboie bas considerable life yet. Mur-pb- y

& Norton bave tbelr hardware stor
and machine shop all under one roof on
Holmden street, and are doing a good busi-
ness. Mine bost Bradley bs got tba Dan
forth House In good shape and givea good
entertainment. Justice Keenan is dealiog
out justice as of old, and tbe police as usual
are on tbe alert. Tbe fire tbat crossed tbe
Rookor farm, burnt a tank, of oil aod a
Couple ot rigs for Fbillips Bros. On the
Webster traot different parties are busily
engaged In putting up rigs aud boring for
oil. Near tbe, Catbolio Church building,
on tbe Jlorey farm, Feoton, Haskell it Co ,
have three wells doing 90 barrels dally. N.
Perkins' well are doing 40 barrels. Kelly,
Beebe t Co., are testing a well which bas
a floe show. Tadder, Rboadvs, Day, and
others, are drilling. Tbe summer season
promises to be a little more lively than
saeJaeitetLwelily.

Tba following notice was posted up on
Saturday in tbe rooms of tbe Oil City Oil
Exohange:

"Business suspended between tbe hours
of 2 and i o'clock, as all member wish to
attend the Ilorse Opera.' "

)

"Which tba same" meant, we suppose,
that they wanted to go to the Circus.

'Gentle fprtug raioa are falling fust,"
y, causing nature to present a ueaai;-Jul- ly

fresh and greeo appearance. '

f

CIIAttlTY.
Tbis virtue can have do belter illnatratloo

tban tbat given by our Savior, who, when
tba woman oangbt In adultery was bronght
to bim condemned her not, but bid bar sin
no more.

Ir waing excellence la that'll thtnketb
do evil. It I ever ready to do a good turn,
to afford reitef, and to encourage to a better
llfo aod a more worthy dltobargo of duty.

Quiet and self denying It is never meddle.
some or officious. Sbam 'and Caul are ab
horred, lie admonitiuni aod chiding are
geotle sod .kind to all.

Were tbis virtue the m e aod not tbe ex-

ception among mankind, Jand if, like
tbe violet, it were seen on every aide of our
daily walka. Instead or tbe exotic ibat It Ik,
theu our world would be a garden more
beautiful tbao the Eden that the poetry o
tbe pant baa painted, and as much more
happy aa It la more populous and Intelli
gent

Tbe following resolutions were passed at
a meeting of Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O.
of U. W., of Petroleum Centre, and would
have appeared before but were mislaid:

Whereas, It bas pleased the Master Work-

man, whose 'mysterious ways are past our
comprehension," bul who "doetb all things
well," to remove from our midst our belov-

ed brother, W. D. Boclto.v, of Columbia

Farm; therefore
Resolved, That In bis death Ibis Order

bas lost an active member and ooe wbo was
ever ready to extend a helping band to a
brother; community bas lost a true Chris-

tian man, while bis relatives and friends
mourn for one whose many good traits of
character won the love and reject of nil.

Resolved, That theajsual badges of mourn-

ing be worn by this Lodge; that Ibis pre-

amble and resolutions be Inscribed oa tbe
minutes, and a copy forwarded to our de
ceased brotbei's relatives.

Resolved, Tbat these resolutions be Dub- -
ifsbed la tbe Daily Rkcokp,

A. Ki.kclneh,
J no. Wadoei.l,
J AS. II. AIekkill,

Committee.

A largn number of vtbe boys" attended
Old John Robinson's Circus, at Oil City, on
Saturday evening. Tbe perfrroiitnce Is

said to have been excellent. Oil City ben-

zine proved too much for some these wbo
attended, consequently there was lively
times 'comiue up on ihe train."
of tbe Roureville meu wanted to Ogbt, aud
on one instance one of them was accommo-
dated with a bloody co;c aod u cowshed
over his eye. Early yesterday morning
pitiful sights were witnessed tho victims
with wet towels wrapt arouud t beir head..
engiged in cursing the day tbey attended
the e'rens at Oil City.

Wew Wkll at Foakllv. Wo leara n
new well was struck on the Galloway tract,
at Franklin, on Saturday last, which start-
ed up at the rato of 121 barrels per day Of

lubricating oil. It ia owned by A. G. Eg-

bert and E. Talt, of Franklin.

Oil baa bfen struck at Osage Mission,
Kansas, at a depth ol ninety leet, and a
oompany organized with a capital of $150,-0- 00

to prosecute tbe oil business.

Among tbe list of patent granted for tbe
week ending May U, 1872, and each bear-
ing that date, la one to our townsman, Mr.
H. Freeman, for a Safety Derrick Lamp.

Tbe graves ol tbe dead heroes of the late
war will be decorated in different sections of
tbe State on decoration day, May SOtb.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
The Mormons of Salt Lake oppose all

sorts of liquor laws, aod grumble much at
Uncle Sam's exaction on whisky.

Eucourageiog reports bave been received
at San Francisco, or silver mines in Beaver
county, In tbe southern portion or Utah.'
' A very amusing book might be made of

tbe letters attributed to Mr. Greeley which
are floating through tie press if It Included
tbe genuine ones, j

Tbe Coliseum building, at Boston, will,
it is expected, be Goisbed at least two weeks
before tbe date fixed for tbe Peace Jubilee.

Cincinnati Is said to be tbe most densely
populated city in Ihe United States, having
30,000 rjople to the square mile, while
New York has but 23,000.

Nebraska temperance men are throwing
cold water on the Legislature because a pe- -
tion auoul a liquor law was referred to tbe
committee on highway aud ferries.

A Kansas crack marksman was lately ao- -
qnitted on a charge of assault with intent to
kill by showing in the back yard that if be
badjfired at a man lotendiog to kill bim, he
would surely bave done it.

Tbe other day a man , named Jones slio'
a mau named Clyde, upon tbe grounds, we
believe, tbat tbe latter wa bis father-l- a'

law. As Mr. Clyde was only tbe stepfather
of Madame Jones, tbe act bas the oppeir-a'l- ce

of unjustifiable homicide.

Singular Affkctions or tbi Giraffk.
The Turf, Field and Farm asys: "The

giraffe In Barnum') menagerie show won'
derful affection for Its keeper. It will al-

low no otber to bandle it, and It grows
nervous aod uneasy whenever tbe young
man is away from Its aide. Tbe keeper
even bas to sleep In tbe cage wilb the
giraffe. It ia a bandson cage, and In one
end of It the young man bas his bunk.
When tbe giraffe Is lying down, Its head

nestles close to the face ot Its keeper, and

thus tbe two slumber loviagly side by side

Tbe young man bas had charge of this ani-

mal only since It landed in tbis country-so- me

six weeks ago. It Is a male, three
years old, aud as the female which started
with It was lost In tbe voyage aoross tbe
Atlantic, tbe effeotion once reserved far the
dead mate seems to have been transferred to
the man wbo first received and carressed It

on tbe vessel's arrival in New York. The
giraffe must naturally be of an affectionate
disposition, or it would scarcely have be-

come so fond of a buman being in so short a

time after leaving ita native wilds."

Tbe New York Tribune publishes tbe fol-

lowing remedy fur diptberia, which accor-

ding to tbe testimony of a number of prom-

inent phyeiciaus. Is an almost certain cure:
Swab the back of the mouth and threat
thoroughly with a wash made ol table salt,
two drachms; black pepper, golden seal,
nitrate of potash, alum, one drachm each.
Mix and pulverize, put Into a tea cup,
which half till up with boiling water, siir
welll and then h'll up with good vinegar
Use every hall hour, one, two aod four
hours, as, recovery progresses. Tbe pttiertt
may swallow a little each time. Apply an
ouuee each of spirits of turpentine, sweet
oil and aqua ammonia; mixed, to the whole
of tbe throat and to the breast bonp, every
four hours, keeping flannel to the part.

Ilonca Gieely bas withdrawn from tbe
Tribune so tar as conducting or supervising
its editorial columns.

A number of ruined cities, many of them
never visile! by Europeans before, end
quite unknown even by name, bave lately
been discovered in Moab. Theyj generally
contain ruins of great temples and also of

Christian churches.

A gntIemon wants' l back John Daery
at billiards against TJoldthwaite, Foster,
Gamier, Daly, Joseph, and Cfrille Dion,
COO points three ball caroms, for to
$500 a side on encli game, piay or pay, aud
all to be played in New York City.

A fishing expditlou recently discovered
a bul built by the Dutch explorers in Nova
Zemblrt, in 1538, und a great variety of ob
jects of Interest, among otber things books

wtilcii. afternearly three bundled years nro

in good for preservation. Tl'.e collection I

to be placed in the museum at Amsterdam.

Jupiter, the monarch ot ihe solar system,

now reigns supreme In tbe western sky dure

Ing the evening. He can bo found in the
constelatioo Gemini, a little ti the south
west of tbe two brighteststars of that cluster.
Castor and Pollux. Tbe plauot Mars,
whose ruddy light bas so loog decked the
western heavens, is now loll to view, as be

sets wilb the sun.

The in light Is Dually fixed

or August 15th. Mace goes to California
to t:aio. O'Baldwin trains at Pittsburgh.

A Cincinnati paper describes ibe pattern
of a Dolly Varden as "red floss rhinoceros-se- s

rooting up a black satin morass."

Visiters to a Springfield school found

thirteen pupils in their seats and nine mud-turtl-

crawling around the loonj'.
Boston Is in a state of terrible discord

preparatory to the Grand Jubilee, whicb It
ia to bOtkoped will be tbe occasion of

if sucb a thing is mentally
or morally possible In the midst of so
many thousand performers. Just now, one
wrlttirig from tbe city cries out In horror:
"Tell me, ye raw east winds,

Tbat In this regio roar,
Do ye know some spot

Where people sing no more?
Some quiet little place,

Some village la tbe West,
Wbere, free from notes and little sticks,

A body might find rest!" .

A constant dropping will wear a rock.
Keep dropping your advertlrments on tbe
public, and tbey will soou melt It like rock
salt. Quitting advertising in dull times is
like tearing out a dam because the water is
low. Either plan will prevent good times
from ever coming.

Waltbur, tba engineer who was so serious-
ly Injured in tbe A. V,. R R., accident
near Scrubgrass last winter, bas entirely re-

covered and Is now running bis engine, the
one tbat carried bim over the bank, draw-lo- g

tbe Klttannlng accommodation.
I

Beaton proposes to establish anarrow
gauge railway to Ravers and Lynn beaches,

j
a few miles from the city.

SOBEL AUERHAIM DRY GOODS, AO.

1872. NEWGQODSI 1872.

Important to our Patrons ami (he public at large I

SOBEL AU E R H A I
flsTlns jnst returned from New York we are now opening oil tfcs LARGE1T STCCg'iif

Sarins $ranmer
Everbrongbt to Petroleum Centra, comprising the latest ailea ;of DREES GOODS.

DOLLY VAHBEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. I1ISH POPIINS,

.Itmmipsn Silks. Nhawls. ' tiiinnnrc Lnrrs.
Hosiery, Ulovos.

MILLINERY GOODS
LiAlUKf and OEMTS

Heady-Mad- e

Carpots, Oil Cloths, irunKs, tames, catchers, &c., &c
E3T Please call early aud examine for yourselves.

decloit.
The Olde--t Estftblislied Dry

TimotTE Oil Nbws Drilling and ri
building in tbe Tidioute District a tievif
s.i active as at present, which l iot presages

''gloriuus limes lor this section during tbe
summer," as an enthusiastic peanut vender
remarked a few days since.

We are informed tbat Mr. John Clspp In-

tends lo put down thirty wells on Ihe Jack-

son farm tills season.
G. II. Wellun bus a new well down about

500 feet oa the Ptnosy ivania lease, Triumph
tract.

Joe Weilile is having one drilled on tbe
same lease; down about the same distance.

Mr. Ladeur also bas a new one on same

lease, aoout Ihe same depth. There is a

litlle friendly rivalry among the drillers and

It is thought all will bu dowu about tbe tils,

ol the week.
Knight & Conners bave a new well near-

ly finished on U lease, Triumph tract.
Xetous. McGinn! & S trnigbt bave one

new rig finished aad another in profess o

construction oil lease 208, same Haul.

QMr. A. II. Bromley has trarsfemd all his

machinery frura Al'endcr Hun territory to

this point, where be will conduct operations
li future. Commercial.

Petcksiil'kii Oil Nkivm. The Evans
well in the ravine unnthwest of Peteislmrg
has been drilled deeper slid Is now yielding
80 barrels per day.

The Coast well on Ihe Neeley farmla
about through I ho rck, the sand is very

good and the precede lor a 40 barrel well

are liailerlnrr.
This farm has been leased at a bonus of

two hundred dollars per aere and
of the oil.

The Harrington well on tbe Slicker farm
is doing 20 barrels per day. .

Tbe Chambers on the same farm I nearly
completed, they bove bed quite a good show
while drilling in the sand. Mr. Cbumbeis
informs me tbat ibe well bas flowed twenty- -

five barrels a day since tbey struck the o'l
vein. II o leels ooofidenl of gettiog a forty
or fifly barrel well.

Operators are moving forward en tbe belt,
business is being pushed N. E. Armstrong
bas got a fifteen barrel well on Tulkey Run
about sixty rods north ol the Furnace wel'
this is supposed to be about on the ess ten,
edge of the rock, and property lying east of
tbis is'bringing big prices. Land owners
through here say they have got a "dead
sure luiug" they calculate they know tow
to hold on to it, and 1 rather think so my
self. We have now a range of territory
about eighteen miles lone, and from a quar-
ter to three quarters in width, leaning norib
20? E.,'enutn 20 west. Kmleuton Sun.

Tub Latest Swindle. Certain sancti-
monious cbarlitans would fain persuade Ihe
world that diffusive stimulants have no
medicinal value, and tbat desteatable slops,
composed of griping acids and drast ic pur-

gatives, are better Ionics tbao tbe Duest
vegetable ingredient combined with the
purest and mellowest 'products of tie still.
But this sort of thing won't go down. Toe
stomache ol our common seose rejects It, as
the physical stomache of every man with an
undepravod palate rejeots, with loathing
and abhorrence, the nunseous abominations,
free from alcohol, which Humbugs are try-
ing to thrust down the throats of Temper-
ance Invalids under the pretense tbat the
tHtti will do thrtn good? It Is not likely
hat while Plantation Bitlers, tbe Standard

Tonio of Amerioa, is anywhere accessible,
sucb sickening frauds cau make sucb head-
way, but It Is well to put tbe public on
their guard against them.

They have a rather singular railroad In
East Tennessee. A newspaper at Jonesboro
speaks ol that placo as Its "termini." It I

not one time lo a thousand tbat you find a
railroad with botb ends (ticking in tbe stm
town. . ...

Linen NoitJ

! MILLINERY GQODs
Fl'IOISIlKVO GOODS,

SOBEIi Sc AtTERHAI.W.
Goods House on Oil Creek.

bswul Notices.
8. M. Petlcnsill fc Co. 9J

I'ark Ho., NeW Turk, and Oto. V. flows!) A cj
Aavertiaing Agents, are tin sols agents for the Ft
troleum l'iitre Daii.t 1!)id In tbat dir. Ad
vertlsers in tbst city arc rei)ii.'stl to lssvs tkeii
uvors witn eituer or me above bouses

Six rooms pleasantly located on tbe bill
near ine onurenes; plastered throughout.
Also three rooms on the Egbert Farm. Mus
tered. Kent moderate. For particulars
inquire at this office or of

M. WlLBT.
Petroleum Centre, May ljib lw

For Sale
15,0fi0 lo 20,000 feet of SECONDHAND

TPHIXt?. at from ?.M.-- . .1.1 ni
The Tubing is In first class order and all
readv fitted.

April 23. tr. n. n. warser.
Take Aotice.

All parties indebted to E. T. Brlgjs sr
requested to call and settle by Maf 1st,

nrt save cneis, or they will left'wllh Justice
Reyuolds lor collection.

: E. T. Brlgg.
April 20-t- l

Mew j&oods !

1, KKAFOUITni,
Merchant Tailor

line ju- -t rrfiirmvt from Nrw York with Itie flout
.iirtiiifnt of 'OKJ.ON ANDDuMlvSriU

Cloths,
Cassiuierts.

.md Vesting.
Suitable for Ver.'s and Ho Weir. eer lirouutit to
I'etrutenm Outre. AW a full hua of

.CENTS' I UBNISHiNG GOODS.

CTSTOM WORK promptly altcMcd to, and fool
fits otiirnntftd.

The pent,: f this place and Tlclnltycm
end PER tENT UfcAf-- .

EK Hi in in 1'ltiM. ille, Oil City or elsewhere.
Hive me a rail.

li. tiltAFOWITCH,
Next Dour to Smltli'a hooii, Wash

susjton.su. Fee, Centre. Pa. lu'Jtl

Just from New York.
A SPLENMD STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A full stock of Straw Goods.
Now In the Oil Country, and can and
sell cheaper than any otber man In to"- -

TO IvirZ' FRIENDS
I ask yon to call and see before purchas-

ing elsewhere, as it is lor your benefit I
doing tbis. Don't be led astray, but slop asu

examine my stock before going to any other
place. I bave tbe ,

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In tbe Oil Ccuslry.
Also, tbe finest slock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods ,
in tbe country.

,8. SOBEI"

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines

Saw & Grist Mill Machin-
ery,

In good order. Address with

full description and price.
H. M. DEMING,

Park City, Kan


